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Abstract

The un~que propert~es and ~nherent advantages offered by
fum~gat~on for controll~ng storage ~nsects are under careful
recons~derat~on because of the occurrence of insect resistance to
fum~gants, and restr~ct~ons related to the undes~rable effects of
fum~gant res~dues. M~xtures of fum~gants have been ~nvestigated w~th
the a~m of potent~at~ng the tox~c act~on against 1nsects. However,
s~nce the number of approved fum~gants has been reduced over recent
years, increasing attent10n has been devoted to methods that employ
phys~cal means for sens1t1z~ng the 1nsects to fum1gant action. The
effect of carbon d1ox~de ~n enhanc~ng the toxic1ty of fumigants has
been 1nvestigated on several stored-product insects. The use of carbon
d~ox~de - fumigant m1xtures 1S des1rable to reduce both the length of
the exposure per10d and the pesticide res~due levels ~n the treated
commodit1es. In stud1es carried out us~ng methyl brom1de (MB)-carbon
dioxide m1xtures the suscept~bilit1es of test ~nsects have been found
to 1ncrease by a factor of about two.

For the fum1gat1on of dried fruit in fumigation chambers
turn-over t1me and tox~c residue levels are both cr~tical factors that
requ~re opt1mization. Currently, "vacuum" fumJ..gation ~s wJ..dely
employed to ach~eve these obJect1ves. Laboratory fumigat10ns for up to
18 hours of larvae, pupae and adults of two specJ..esof CarpophJ..lus
(Coleoptera: Nitidulidae) which are maJor pests of dates in the fJ..eld
and J..nstorage in Israel, revealed differences J..nsensitJ..zation
between MB fumigation J..na 20% CO atmosphere and MB fum1gation at 100
mm Hg. SensitizatJ..onto MB by CO 2was 1n the order of x2 to x3 for
l8-hours exposure of £. hemipter3s, while maximum sensitization by 100
mm Hg was xl.5 at 18 hours' exposure. For £. mutJ..latusmaxJ..mum
sensJ..tizationto MB by CO2 was x2.1 (for adults). At 2 hours' exposure
differences ~n sensJ..tizat~onwere marginal, while for more prolonged
fumJ..gationsCO2 was generally more effective than 100 romHg. The
signif~cance of these f1nd~ngs is discussed.

Introduct1on

The role of fumJ..gants1n stored product protection is at present
under rev~sion and reappra1sal. This ~s due to a number of constraints
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that have ar~sen over the years and have ser~ously compromised
fum~gat~on as an overall answer to ~nfestat~on problems. Among these
may be ment~oned:

a) Reduction ~n the l~st of w~dely used fumigants to two, namely,
methyl brom~de (MB) and phosph~ne.

b) L~m~tatlons to dosage levels and restr~ctions on repeat
fumlgatl0ns because of the dangers of tOX1C residues and
establlshment of tolerance levels (Bond, 1983).

c) The need to increase
mlnlmlze the development
lnsects.

the
of

efflcacy of treatments so as to
reslstance by stored product-

Measures almed at slde-stepplng these and other lim~tations are:

a) Integratl0n of non-chemlcal methods to reduce the number of
repeat fumlgatlons and counteract the development of
reslstance.

b) Improvement of fumlgatlon techniques In order to reduce
exceSSlve dosages and at the same t~me achleve 100% klll.
These lnclude lmproved methods of dlstrlbution, malntenance of
concentratlon, and monltorlng procedures.

c) Sensltizat~on of fumlgatlon technlques In order to reduce
dosages and exposure perl0ds, and stlll obtaln total klll. The
maln input In thlS fleld has been the use of released or
sustalned "vacuum" fumlgation technlques, although fumigation
mlxtures have also been employed for thlS purpose, lncludlng
the admlxture of fumlgants with CO2•

Vacuum fumlgatl0n was lnvestlgated many years ago, ltS prlmary
Ob]ectlve belng to hasten and lmprove penetratlon of the fum~gant lnto
the treated materlal (Brown and Heuser, 1953; Bond, 1984).

The two basic vacuum fumlgatlon techniques are:

a) Sustained vacuum fumigation, and

b) Vacuum fumigatlon with restored atmospherlc pressure. ThlS
method is based on the creatlon of an lnitlal low pressure followed by
the restoratlon of atmospherlc pressure by one of the followlng ways:
immedlate restoratlon of atmospherlc pressure; gradual restoratlon of
atmospher~c pressure; delayed restoratlon of atmospherlc pressure; or
simultaneous lntroductl0n of alr and fumigant.

Work on the effect of vacuum fumlgatlon on a
commod~tles lndlcates that penetratlon of the fumigant was
wlth the sustalned vacuum method. In most cases lnsects
susceptlble at reduced pressure than at atmospherlc

varlety of
most rapld
were more
pressure,
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sometimes by a factor of between 2 and 3. These flndlngs were
documented ln the reports of detalled studles by Nahal (1953), Monro
(1959) and, recently, Calderon and Leesch (1983).

The gradual development of lnsect reslstance to fumlgants and the
undesirable effects related to fumigant resldues ln food have led to
the idea of employlng mlxtures containlng CO2• The use of CO2 ln the
mlxture lS based on the concept that it lS a natural consEltuent of
the atmosphere and ltS presence ln the food enVlronment wlll not lead
to the productlon of harmful resldues. The addltion of CO2 to a
fumigant may be consldered from the vlewpolnts of: lncreaslng the
tOX1Clty of the fumigant+C02 mlxtures, improvlng the dlstrlbutl0n
pattern, and llmltlng the productlon of harmful resldues ln the
treated commodlty.

The toxicitles of fumigant+CO mlxtures were investigated ln the
late 1920's (Cotton and Young, 19291 and subsequently by Jones (1938).
More recent studies were carrled out by AllN1azee and L1ndgren (1969)
with hydrocyanic acid (HCN) and MB, and by Calderon and Leesch (1983)
and Will1ams (1985) w1th MB. In these stud1es the suscept1b1lity of
test insects to the MB+C02 m1xture was found to lncrease by a factor
of two over MB alone.

The subJect considered here lS the sens1t1zat1on of insects to a
fumigation process requ1red to solve a specif1C problem arislng in the
date cultivat10n and market1ng 1ndustry in Israel, with slm1lar
sltuations ar1s1ng 1n the dr1ed frult 1ndustry 1n general.

Dates in the grove are harvested and transported to pack1ng
houses while stlll conta1n1ng a d1verse populat1on of 1nsect pests,
and in part1cular Nitldulid species that are both f1eld and storage
pests.

On arr1val at the pack1ng houses fumigatl0ns are undertaken ln
chambers to control these pests. Fum1gations pose a bottle-neck ln the
handling process and a rapid turnover of fum1gations 1S essentlal.

In the past ethylene d1bromlde (EDB) was used to treat dates in
Israel. Since the US Environmental Protection Agency banned its use,
it has been replaced by MB. The mode of actlon of both these products
induces hyperactiv1ty, 1n contrast to the narcotlc actlon of other
fumigants, thereby lnduclng the lnsects to abandon the fruit before
they die. The action of both EDB and MB may therefore be consldered
one of "dislnfestation". Even at moderate levels of infestation lt is
extremely impresslve to observe the numerous 1nsects that have left
the dates and line the floor of the fumigatlon chamber upon completlon
of fumigat1on.

In thlS study we made a laboratory comparison of
sensitization methods for ME fumigations. ThlS was done
ME is also under scrutlny for posslble carcinogenic
therefore it is essentlal to reduce dosages and residues

two possible
first because
effects and
to a minlmum,
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and second because of the requirement to reduce the fumigat10n chamber
turnover t1me to a m1n1mum.

Since recent studies have shown that the add1t1on of CO2 to MB
results 1n an 1ncrease 1n the susceptib111ty of some stored-product
insects, th1s effect w111 have to be compared w1th that produced by
vacuum fum1gat1on on date pests before 1t w111 be poss1ble to decide
wh1ch method to recommend for use.

Suff1ce 1t to say that the construct1on of fumigation chambers
that can hold 100 mm Hg, and 1n add1t1on the1r upkeep, are far more
expens1ve than for chambers at atmospher1c pressure w1th prov1s1ons
for CO2 flush1ng.

Experimental

Test 1nsects: Carpophilus hem1pterus L. and Carpophilus
mut11atus Er. were collected from 1nfested dates. The two spec1es were
reared at 260C and 70% R.H. on an artif1cial diet.

Treatments: Exposures of insects to MB alone or 1n combinat10n
with 20% CO2 or at 100 mm Hg were carr1ed out in 3.4-1 glass
conta1ners. For each test 30 1nsects at each development stage were
confined 1n small plast1c exposure cages, placed in the chambers.

In all experiments the
was mainta1ned at 75%, and
per10ds for MB alone, for
2, 6, and 18 h.

relative humid1ty 1n the expogure chambers
the tests were run at 26 C. Exposure
MB + 20% CO2, and for MB at 100 mm Hg were

Mortal1ty counts for adults were made 4-7 days after exposure and
for larvae they were based on those insects that failed to pupate
within approximately 2 weeks after exposure. Similarly, pupal
morta11ty was considered as those pupae that had failed to produce
adults about 2 weeks after exposure.

Prob1t analyses were carried out for each exposure time by using
d1fferent concentrat1ons of MB, wh11e for combinations of the
treatment w1th CO2 and at 100 mm Hg, the CO2 level and the low
pressure were ma1ntained constant.

Results and Discussion

To determine the relative effect of sensit1zation in the presence
of a 20% CO2 atmosphere or at 100 mm Hg, an index of sensitizat10n was
estab11shed. Th1S index was based on the rat10 of LD95 obtained for MB
alone, to MB 1n 20% CO or MB at 100 mm Hg. In F1gures 1 and 2 the
sensitization factors fSF) for the tested two species are shown.
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F1gure 1: Sens1tizat1on factors (SF=Dose (LD9S) of MB/Dose (LD9S) ofMB+ 20% CO or MB at 100 rom Hg) for Carpoph11us hem1pterus
at 260C ana 70% r.h.
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For f. hem1pterus the presence of CO2 1n the atmosphere markedly
1ncreased the SF, especially for longer exposure times (Fig. 1).
However, at 100 rom Hg the 1.2 SF recorded at the short exposure t1me
1ncreased to only 1.5 for adults even at 18 h exposure, while for
pupae 1t decreased progress1vely with the extension of exposure times.
The d1fferent development stages of f. hemipterus were found to
respond very sim1larly to these comb1ned treatments.

Add1t1onal tests carried out by expos1ng these 1nsects either to
20% CO2 w1thout MB or to 100 rom Hg alone ind1cated that f. mut1latus
adults were the most sens1t1ve to low pressure treatment, complete
morta11ty be1ng obtained with 16 h exposure, whereas CO2 was not
effect1ve.

The SF levels were lower for C. mut1latus (F1g. 2) than for C.
hem1pterus (F1g. 1). Whereas for MB 1~ a 20% CO atmosphere pupae a~d
larvae showed s11ghtly 1ncreased SF with extenaed exposure t1mes, the
adults exh1b1ted a marked effect of increased sens1tiv1ty with
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Figure 2: Sens~tizat~on factors {SF=Dose (LDg5) of MB/Dose (LD9 ) ot
MB+ 2g% CO2 or MB at 100 romHg) for Carpophilus mut~~atus
at 26 C ana 70% r.h.
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time. The response of f. mut~latus larvae in terms of SF exposed to MB
at 100 romHg was ~n decreas~ng order in relation to time. However, the
response of the adults was different and showed a steady SF at 1.24
(F~g. 2).

These results indicate clearly that for f. hem~pterus
sensit~zat~on in the order of x2 to x3 was possible when insects were
exposed to an atmosphere of MB and 20% CO2• However, sustained vacuum
fumigation did not prove effect~ve ~n ~ncreaslng the sensltlvlty of
thlS specles.

An important aspect of vacuum fumigatlon is in the applicatlon of
the treatment to materials that are partlcularly dlfficult to fumlgate
at atmospheric pressure. Typical mater~als in thlS category are leaf
tobacco in bales or hogsheads, boxes of compressed dates, and multiple
packages of manufactured articles. The results of tests made on a
variety of coromodlt~esconfirm that penetration of a fumigant is most
rapid wlth the sustained-vacuum method (Brown and Heuser, 1953).
However, penetration of MB into coarse granular products, such as
wheat and peanuts, was so rapid at atmospherlc pressure that lt was
concluded (Brown and Heuser, 19531 Nahal, 1954) that there could be
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little advantage 1n using vacuum methods unless there were some
important biolog1cal effects assoc1ated w1th the use of reduced
pressures. In the case of the two spec1es of Carpoph1lus exam1ned
here, it appears that sustained-vacuum fum1gation was less
advantageous than treatment with 20% CO2•

An addit10nal aspect that requ1res 1nvest1gat10n 2S the effect of
these treatments on the "dlsinfestat20n" of dates by 2nc1t1ng the
lnsects to abandon the dates. Th1s w2ll serve as our object1ve for
future studies.
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